2019 UDF Schedule-Phase 3

Week 1 (August 5th-8th)

West Chester Forest, Union Station, Lakeland, The Fountains of West Chester, Logan’s Ridge, Devonshire, Hunter’s Ridge Farm

Bayer Dr., Cardington Pl., Kristen Dr., Shelley Ln., Wakeshire Dr., Kennesaw Dr., Scott Glen Ct., Strathaven Dr., Logan’s Ridge Dr., Skyline Dr., Forest Hills Ct., Fountains Blvd., Old Crow Ct., Foxdale Ct., Emberwood Ct., Old Stable Ct., Leopard Ln., Staffordshire Ct., Dorsetshire Dr., Mill Race Way, Club Ln., Paddington Ct., Fox Hill Ct., Foxview Pl., Ashley Oaks Ct., Beaver Brook, Coyote Ct., Grey Fox Dr., Toddcreek Cir., Miranda Pl., Timberwolf Ct., Zebra Ct., Tylers Crossing, Tylers Cir., Thistlewood Dr., Squirrel Hollow Ridge, Highland Greens Dr., Lakeside Dr., Capstone Blvd., Founders Row, Meeting St., Desoto Dr., Legare Ct., Fox Club Ct., Lakeland Ct., Timberwood Dr., Thistlewood Dr., Thistlewood Ct., Fox Hunt Ct., Coachlight Way, Lakota Plaza Dr., Hunters Ridge Dr., Albritton Pl., Devonshire Dr., Middleshire Ct., Millwheel Way, Stonebarn Dr., Merryman Way

Week 2 (August 12th-15th)

Hidden Trace, Lakota Springs, Lakota Hills, Stoney Creek, Cobbler’s Creek, Homan Height, West Chester Reserve, Mauds, Moyers, Rosewood Estates, Summerhill, Condon Park

Kennesaw Dr., Lakota Springs Dr., Kirkwood Dr., Lakota Trail Dr., Woodsong Dr., Glenarbor Dr., Lake Dr., Meadowbrook Ct., Brookstone Dr., Renwick Ct., Secret Creek Ct., Lakota Ct., Apache way, Lakota Hills Dr., Ocealo Ln., Falling Water Ct., Autumn Glen Dr., Shawnee Ln., Stoney Creek Ln., Ottawa Ln., Scioto Ct., Hidden Ridge Dr., Arborview Dr., Hidden Trace Dr., Hidden Knoll Ct., Cedar Falls Ln., Gregory Creek Ln., Shady Tree Dr., Falls Ridge Ln., Fox Plum Dr., Live Oak Dr., Pinemill Dr., Shaggy Bark Dr., Homan Dr., Birch Hollow Ln., Cedar Creek Dr., Central Ave., 2nd St., 3rd St., 4th St., Kennet St., Grove Ave., Douglas Ave., Floral Ave., Shirley Dr., Rosewood Dr., Summerhill Dr., Vadith Ct., Lawrence Rd., Bertwood Ct.

Week 3 (August 19th-22nd)

The Meadows, Airy Hills, Woody Hollow, Lakota Hills, Glen Moor Farms, Shady Hollow

Glenngate Ct., Glenn Trace Ln., Glenn Farms Dr., Glennshire Ct., Glennsby Ct., Galway Ct., Kilkenny Dr., Birkdale Dr., Glenn Knoll Dr., Birkdale Dr., Paige Ct., Dunmore Dr., Dunmore Ct., Banbridge Ct., Fairwind Dr., Glennstone Ct., Airy Ct., Bach Dr., Edge Cliff Ct., Donegal Dr., Indian Trail, Topridge Dr., Churchview Ln., View Pl., Devonwood Dr., Heath Hill Dr., Knoll Crest Ct., Rolling Meadows Dr., Galway Ct., Runabay Ct., New Market Ct., Kildare Ct., Castle Bridge Ct., Stoneyford Ct., Deer Hollow Dr., Wilderness Trl., Chinook Dr., Sundance Cir., Suzi Cir., Commanche Dr., Coachford Dr., Chinook Dr., Hopi Dr., Windy Ct., Seminole Dr., Fence Row, Sleepyhollow Dr., Stasha Dr., Butterfly Way, Quiet Time Pl., Fire Pl., Shady Hollow Ln., Shady Hollow Cir.

Week 4 (August 26th-29th)

Twin Creek, Wetherington, The Fairways, The Lofts, The Preserve of Wetherington, Harbor Town Village

Ivory Hills Dr., St. Matthew Dr., Cascade Dr., Twin Creek Trc., Red Fox Dr., Prince Wilbert Way, Cannon Ct., Jims Ct., Plantation Dr., Brushwood Dr., Lady Anne Dr., Legendary Ln., Charter Cup Ln., Country Club Ln., Club House Ct., Shaker Run Ln., Blue Fox Run, Bermuda Tc., Great Waters Ln., Shoal Creek Dr., Wetherington Dr., St. Ives Pl., Preserve Pl., Weatherby Ct., Tylers Place Blvd., Trailside Dr., Chatham Ct., Duniden Ave., Avenel Ct., Tamarron Pl., Champions Ln., Castle Pines Ln., Eagles Wing Dr., Wynstone Ct., Willoughby Ct., Stone Harbour Ln., Weathervane Way., Harbour Towne Dr., Sea Pines Pl.